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There are still a tew borough bonds for
sale. Fersons wanting a safe Investment
will do wall to rail on Evam K. Evaos. bars
gees, or F. C. Lloyd, deputy burg.

Ttie barn of A. M nail. In Washington
township. Westmorelaml county, with all
the vear'a crop, was destroyed by Bre on
Monday nlgbt. The fire was reused by the
explnaloti or a lantern In the hands of a
member of the family. Loss, 92.MO; no
Insurance.

Mrs. Luclnda Collen, wife of Mr.
Charles Cnllen. of Portage township, died
at her home In that township on Thursday
of last week. The deceased was a daughter
of Mr. Joha ITuiibes. (farmer.) of Cambria
township and a sister of Mrs. G. L. Fred-
ericks, of tbla place.

A freight engine and a cannon collided
near Deny, on Sunday night, wrecking the
eaborM an. It Is thought, fatally Injuring
Conductor J. X. Caldwell, of Nw Flor-
ence, and Flagnsa Newtoo Aiken, of
Drry. Three other trainmen were serious-
ly hurt, but all will recover.

Captain n. 1). Woodruff, father of Hon.
L. D. Woodruff, editor of the Johntown
Dmcrat, died at the home of Ms aon-ln-!a- w.

Mr. Cbarlea L. Tittle, la Blalrsvllle.
on Monday last, aged 65 years. His re-
mains were Interred In Grand View ceme-
tery, Johnstown, on Wednesday.

Martin King, a miner, aged a hoot fotty
years, who had been working at Llllv. but
left with the Intention of going to Sexton.
Bedford ceunty. fell through a railroad
bridge at Tyrone on Saturday night, a dis-
tance of twenty feet to the public road, and
was Instantly killed. Hie remains were
Interred lo the Catholic cemetery at Tyione
on Monday.

The Leechbarg Reporter says : "Ty-
phoid fever Is raging at Hillvllie. near this
plaoe. The town has a population of about
one hundred and fifty ; almost one third of
that number are down with the disease. So
far bnt one death bat occurred, and every
effort Is being made to stop the progress of
the scourge. The cause of the epidemic Is
believed to be impure water."

George Ba'.an, a Hungarian miner
working near Summerbill. attempted to get
off a moving train at that place on Monday
afternoon, and in doing so fell with his left
leg across the track and one wheel of the
first car passed over it. crushing It to a Jelly.
He was taken on an east-bou- nd train to the
Altoona Hospital, where the mangled mem-
ber was amputated near the knee.

Messrs. William and Thomas Doran of
Summethlll township, were lo town for a
few hours on Thursday. They are the only
farmers In this county that we bave heard
of this year, who were Incky enough to
to bave a sufficient number of apples to
make cider. They report haying two or
three bandred bos he la whereas Inordinary
years, they gen erally bave that many thous-
and.

A cough syrup In which onions form an
Important Ingredient la made by taking one
enp of molasses, one cup of vinegar and one
half cup of eat up onions. Put on the
stove and simmer about half an hour, or
until the onions are sort. Then remove
and strain. Take a teaspoonfnl or tbla
frequently, when troubled with a cough,
and unless very deep seated it will not last
very long.

At Ebensburg. Saturday, October 4th.
at 10 o'clock In the morning, the largest,
longest, richest, rarest grand free street pa-

rade ever beheld will be given exactly as
advertised and lo Its entire Immensity of
transcendent splendor, wild beasts, bands,
gorgeous chariots, wide-ope- n derrs and
glorious art and dress in ravishing array.
Dou't forget It. Free to everybody. Be
sure to take It in.

On Saturday last Johnson May and
George II illegrass. or West End, Bedford
county, were out bunting and on their way
home stopped to talk before parting. Uxicg
eats on a fence. Mr. Mav rested the butt

or bis gun on a log below. The gun slipped,
the hammer struck the log and the weapon
was discharged. The whole charge entered
May s breast, killing him almost Instantly.
He was about 18 years of age.

Don't forget that the Riogilng Broth-
ers' big railroad show, which exhibit at
Ebensburg. Saturday, October 4tb. has the
greatest variety or elephants of any show lu
this country. Among them are Babylon,
the largest elephant on earth; Fanny, the
baby elephant; Spot, the lllllpotlan clown
eiephaot; Jewel!, the umbrella-eare- d ele-
phant. Also the greatest perform in r J herd
of elepbao.lne actors on this continent.

Llxxle Bittner. the daugh-
ter, of Ell Bittner, or Somerset county,
while assisting her father to thresh buck-
wheat on Monday afternoon, gathered np
an armful of straw and threw It Into the
BMutb of the machine and in attempting to
push It In bad bar band caught between the
teetbof the machine aad her arm torn off
at the elbow. The arm was amputated by
Dr. Louther. of Somerset, about two Inches
above the elbow.

Iowa has passed a stringent tramp law.
It declare that any male person 16 sears
of age or over who la physically able to
worx, svbo is wandering about begging or
idle and wbo cannot show reasonable
efforts to secure employment, shall be
deemed a tramp, sent to all and put at
bard wo. k. While in Jail be shall not be
allowed tobacco, liquors, sporting or Illus
trated newspapers, cards or any other
means of amusement.

Ellas Berkey, who works on a steam
saw ml'il la Somerset county, stepped on
the moving carriage of the mill oo Friday
last, when tile pauta caught on one of the
Iron dogs for holding the logs In their place,
and before he could get loose or the car-
riage stopped, be waa forced against the
revolving saw aad bis left foot waa severed
at the knee. It was afterward amputated
by a physician and the man at latest ac-

count waa doiog as weil aa could be ex-
pected.

An exchange pertinently remarks :
We haye good schools In America, aad we
can bave good roads If some of the same at-

tention and appliances were directed to
them. The State gives money to the
school districts, and it might give money to
the road supervisors and bold tbem respon-
sible for Its Judicious nee. What kind of
public schools would we bave to-d-ay if the
coaimuaitles were left to do as they please
about the matter? Let the public roads
answer.

At a meeting of the Cambria County
Sunday School Convention held In this
place last week the follow Id g persons were
elected officers for the ensulug year: Pres-
ident, David J. J one, of Johnstown; Vice
President, John Glttlngs. of Jackson town-
ship; Secretary. Geo. A. Klnkead, of Et
enaburg; Treasurer, John E. Hill, of Mor-rellyt- lie.

Executive Committee -- W. C
Lew W. Johnstown; Won. J. Jones, Portage;
N . L. George, South Fork; Thomas S. CaJ-lo- n.

Lilly; J. C. Martin, Portage.
It was expected that tne plana would

have been completed and the contract let
this summer for the Memorial Hospital
which the Htate Flood Commission some
time ago decided to build In this place, but
me expectation has not been realized. Mr.
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A report that President !i arrisoa would
attend services at the Presbyterian
Church, this place, on Sunday last, filled
ttat edifice to overflowing at the morning
service. President Harrison, however,
f ailed to materialize, but all the same the
number who "did not go to church on that
acoo not" was a source of wonderment lo
the beholders.

Somerset county has bad another case
of masked burglars. Ooe nlgbt recently
masked burglars entered a bnt oearbomer-se-t.

occupied by Lobengler Klmmell, an old
van of 70. tied bins to tbe bed port wltb
wire and ransacked tbe noose. They suc-
ceeded lu finding (120 in gold. which hai been
received tbe day before by Klmmel for a
Dorse that he had sold.

While an east bound freight train was
ascending the western elope of the mount-
ain on last Friday morning, when near
Cresson, eight cars became nnaoupled from
tbe train and started back down the grade
at a UtTtffic rate. Near Ben'a Creek they
run Into an east bound freight train and
plied npall aroond the engine. The en-

gineer. W. J. Potter, received a number of
cots and bruises bat luckily was not danger-
ously hurt, while tbe fireman had bis ankle
badly sprained.

A statement of th business of all the
lines of the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny east of Pittsburg and Erie for August-1890- .

as compared with the same month in

19. shows a decrease In net earnings of
$340,438. The eight months compared with
the same period In 1889 show a decrease In

the net earnings of 274. ftt0. All the lines
west of Pittsburg and Erie for August, 1800,
com pared with the same month in 1889.
show a decrease In net earnings or J22 818.
The eight months of 1890, compared with
the same ierlod of 1889. show an increase
In net earnings of 1.079.773.

An excursion train will run over the
Pennsylvania and Northwestern railroad
and Its connections, from Bellword to
Niagara Falls on Monday. September 29th.
the fare for the round trip being only 5 00.

The train will leave Be llwood at 3:28 r. M.
In order to afford to the patrons of this ex-

cursion an opportunity to combine a visit to
trie great Vlacara Falls with a day in Buffa-
lo, arrangement! have been made whereby
the excursion train will pass through Buffa-
lo ea route to the Falls and retnrnlng. Exs
curslonlsts can remain over ntght in Buffalo
on Tuesday. September 30th. atid visit the
Falls on Wednesday, October 1st, and their
tickets will be honored for passage from or
to Buffalo on regular trains of the N. Y. C.
A II. R. R- -

The 'Cutler Manufacturing Company"
has recently had a r?resntati ve Mr.
Moffit at Sommerbill looking at a site for
an iron plant The company Is at present
operating In Plttsbnrg. Mr. Moffl'.t ststed
that If the people of Snmmerhill would fur-
nish a site and a certain amount of capital
his company will locate there. The people
of Summerhlll have offered the company a
donation of 13 COO. ten acres or land, and
the coal right under the ten acres. The
latter offer Is made by Messrs. Griffith.
Brown, and Stlneman. Mr. Moffit guar-

antees that in tbe event or bis company lo-

cating at Summerhlll It w'll employ at the
start at least one honored men, B0 per cent,
or them to be skilled mechanics. The com-

pany manufactures brass and malleable
Iron castings and a great variety of cove-tie- s.

Johnnfown Tribune.

J. Wilkinson A Son, marble and gran-t- e
dealers of Ebensburg. re., whti to In-

form the pontic that they are prepared to
fill all orders for eemetery work. In either
marble or granite, at Sgures that defy com-

petition. The artistic excellence and su-

perior work rsrehlp cf tbelr designs ar
evidenced by the many specimens now ou
exhibition at tbelr establishment and by
th numberless designs which they bave
erected In the various cemeteries In this
county and elsewhere. Every department
of their business Is In the hands cf skillful
and competent workmen, who are capable
or executing any piece or work rrotn the
plainest to tbe moat elaborate, which to-

gether with the personal supervision that
every Job receives Is a guarantee that per-

fect satisfaction will be given to tbe mos1
exacting of patrons. They ordered forty
tons of marble which arrived In April, and
now have as fine. If not tbe finest, stock on
tbe best marble that ever came to Western
Pennsylvania. Persons wishing anything
In tbe I Ine would do well to give them a call
before leaving their order with any other
manufacturer, as you can depend upon
getting a good Job at a fair price.

Mtallwti'a aarapf Care.
This Is beyond question tbe most success-

ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a few
doses Invariably cure th worse cases or
Cough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its
wonderful success in the cure of Consump-
tion Is without parallel In the history of
medicine. Since Its first discovery It bas
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If yon bave a
Cough we earnestly ask yon to try It
Price 10 cents, 50 cents, and 1.00. If yonr
Lungs are sore. Chest or Sack lame, use
Sbllon's Porous Plasters. Sold by Dr. J T.
Davison.

Bwetftlew'a Araalea Halve.
Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
Sold at tbe drug store of E. James, Ebens-
burg. and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

laiwerThli Qaeatlwa.
Why do to many people we see around

ns seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming Up of
tbe Feod, Yellow Skin, when for 75 cents
we will Mil them Shlloh's System Vitalize,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by Dr. T. J
Davison.

Tbe Ureat Leapt n at If arse.
Spider Is the horse that leaps over tbe

backs or a group of full grown equlnes.
Sultan dances tbe polka and Captain calcu-
lates In figures. All bnt a small part of the
trained animal exhibits at the Ringling
Brothers' Big Moral Railroad Shows aa Eb-
ensburg, Saturday, October 4th.'

Mbllaa'a Catarrh Benaedy.
Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

aure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth
and Ileadaehe. Wltb each bottle there Is
an ingenious Nasal Injector for the more
successful treatment of these eomplalots
without extra charge. Pr'ce SO cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J. Davison.

A Slw laea
A new idea embraced In Eyl'a Cream

Balm. Catarrh Is cured by cleansing and
healing, not by drying up. It I not a li-

quid or snuff, bat Is easily applied Into the
nostril. It effect Is magical and a
thorough treatment will cure tbe worst
eases. Price 60e.

Wltb
Ely's Cream Balm a child can be treated

without palo or dread and with perfect
safety. Try tbe remedy. It cures catarrh,
hay fever and Colds In tbe bead. It Is easi-
ly applied loto the nostnlj and gives relief
wltb tbe flrtt application. Prke 50c.

Tlae Kleely Cat.
A special from IlarrLsborc to tbe Pitts-

burg DUpatch says : Counsel for Joseph
and David Nicely, tbe murderers of Herman
Umbergt-r- . of Sosneiset county, wbo waa
shot and robbed of more than 16.000 over a
year ago. were not ready for argument on
tbe applications for a rehearing before tbe
board of pardons, and a continuance was
asked and obtained until the next session.
Tbe application for a rehearing is based on
a remarkable statement made by a maa gl v-- lag

the name of J ohn Beach, one of tbe
alleged murderer of TJaabercer. Beacb
states that the murder waa planned at
Johnstown about a year before It commis-
sion. A man named Milier and he went in-

to tbe farmer's house, the former shooting
three or four times. A sboeful money was
secured. A book agent and several other
persons wbo were In the plot were on the
outside.

After the murder the party started for
Latrobe. and after traveling several miles
tbe plunder was divided at the forks of a
road. When they learned of the arrest or
(be Nicely brothers Beacb started for Kan-
sas City and Miller for Cumberland. Md.
Beach says he supposes Miller was lost In
tbe Johnstown flood. Tbe request for a re-
hearing Is based, in addition to the alleged
confession of Bfaoh, on a deposition made
by a man wbo says he saw one or tbe ac-
cused brothers fifteen miles from tbe
scene of tbe Umberger tragedy between
two and three hours before it was perpe-
trated. Tbe confession or Beach was left
with Elijah P. King. Justice of the peace of
Somerset county, by tbe alleged murderer,
wbo made oath to tbe truth or the paper
without telling King lu cantents. The
next day the Justice of the peace read tbe
startling document. The Board of pardons
pospooed the hearing of the case till

Canunuaf cation.
McKee's Rocks. Pa., Sept. 24. 1890.

Deak Sir. During a conversation with
some friends and farmer Cambria county
neighbors as to the benefits that would re-
sult to the farmers of that county by a
strong Farmers Alliance. I was asked if I
was acquainted with Luke Bebe, President
of tbe Alliance of your county.

In answer, we were members or tbe same
company and regiment for three years dur-
ing the late war and part or tbe time, mess
mates. Furlher. would say that all officers
who had official acquaintance with Luke
Bebe spoke or him in the highest terms. lie
performed duties that brought him in coo-ta- ct

wltn Generals Geary. Williams and
Banks. On Pope's retreat, he belonged to
a famous scouting party of thirteen that
left us at Bull's Run Bridge, and did net re-
turn until after tbe army was some days In
Maryland. They reported personally to
Generul McCleilan and were highly com-
mended by bim for tbe manner Id which
they bad performed their duty, having Iot
but one man, while .boy captured eighteen
rebels whom they were compelled to keep
prisoners to avoid being betrayed by them.
Our own effleera spoke or Luke Bebe as a
model Boldler. true as steeL As clerk at
headquarters I had exceptional chance of
knowing what our officers thought or him.
His wme was frequently brought up and
always spoken of In the highest terms.

As to my personal knowledge. I can truly
say that in ever emergency where cool nens
and courage were needed, Mr. Bebe could be
replied upon. Ic fact, be was several times
sent bevund the Uses of our army and twice
Into the Confederate army, always equal to
the duty required of bim. Our comrades
will say the same. A.J. Watt.

Late of 28th P. V.

Tae Fair.
Tbe meeting at tbe Council roo-- u on last

Fridav waa welt attended and the object,
that of Laving a fair and rase track at Eb-
ensburg in tbe near fatnre, was unanimous-
ly urged by even one In attendance!.

John Lloyd was elected chairman aad A.
W. Buck, secretary or tbe meeting.

A committee consisting of E. B. Ci ess-we-ll,

E. James, P. F. Brown. J. A. Shoe
maker and Dr. T. M. Richards was ap-
pointed to make general arrangements for
the organization of tbe Association, select a
site and secure the ground. A committee
was also appointed to solicit stock.

The site selected by tbe committee is oa
the farm of Mr. E'ias Jones. mil north
of tbe borough limits, and has been secured
by an agreement by which the Association
leases tbe ground for a period of ten years
at an annual rental of 123. wltn the privi-
lege or buying at any time during tbe term
or tbe lease, for th sum of l.auO. The
ground consists ot abut sixteen acres and
Is well located and adaped for tbe purpose.

Tbe ground was surveyed on Tuesday
and a hair mile track laid out. Work on
the track will be commenced at once and
completed this Fall. The estimated cost of
tbe track Is about 1,000.

Tbe committee soliciting stock are meet-
ing wltb encouragement lo every place and
there Is now a.o question of tbe successful
termination of the tenterprise. Tbe "Eb-
ensburg Agricultural Society." the name
adopted, is bound to be a success and we
hope everyone will lend a helping baod.

The stock Is placed on tbe market at 10
pet share. Buy some.

Harrlaa I.lrenae lasaed.
Tbe following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court for
the week ending Wednesday, September
24. 18'.K.

S. 1 Griffith and Annie J. Wilson. Cone-mau- gb

township.
Issac 11. Detwiler. Johnstown and Catbsrlne Stull, Richland township.

nU1US MOfiz,rk 'nd Annie Wah, Gal-Edwa- rdlitzo
L. Landers and GenevieveDoughery, Gallium.

Joseph Peter Myer. Altoona, Pa. andMary Evaline DeU zter, Ashviile.
James B. O'Connor and Annie M. Brady.Jabnstown.
John Lord Itch and Ida Saly, Morrellviile.
Jamee Laurence Russel and Libbie R,Ely, Johnstown.
Nell Hark Ins. Conemaugb township andCatharine Dutan, W II more.
Samuel W. Pearse, Johnstown and Min-

nie K. Harsbberger, Adams township.
Edwin D. Kemery and Mary A. Everbart.Jobosiown.
Joseph M. Sbomo and Martha E. Strayer.

Wfcet Taylor township.
E. N. Robinson. Johnstown and JennieBolar, Morrellytile.
Harry P. P.hoads. Blalrt ville Intersection,Pa. and Lizzie L. Uill, Conemaugb.

Tbe Urea Warla'a Hara ralr.
The great World's Dorse Fair of tbe

Ringling Brothers' tew eollossal railroad
Circes Musenm and Menagerie Is the most
magnificent and Instructive International
display of draft, trotting and running
horse ever assembled. In addition to wblcn
may be mentioned tbe Immense throngs of
Shetland ponies, and Arabian, Kentucky.
Trakene and Ukrane horses, collectively
forming a numerical strength af oyer two
hundred and fifty noble specimens of aris-
tocratic horse flesh. No extra charge to
see this Imposing addition. Everything ad-
vertised exhibited with tbe great Ringling
show at Ebensburg' Saturday. October 4th,

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Th EsmK-PlH- H Inform jtraz nailai

tfea I hava a poaiu-r- a ramady for tha abcrs-Bame- d

diaeaaa. By ita timely naa thoiiaand of hopalm
kav bara permaoesUj oared. I shall be glad

to aeod two bottlaa of my remedy FREE to mnj ofyour realrra who hare consumption it they will
eend ue tbelr Expraas and f. O. aJdreas. Krct- -
1 j. X.A. BUKl-X-

,
M. C., W fear! ht. . I.

I . J l fi--JI ;g

Absolutely Pure.
Tn powaer aeverTaries. A. marrea el parity,treacth and wboleoinenese. More eceoomlcr 1

than tbe ordinary klada. and cannot be aold In
eoiaetiUoa wltb tbe multitude of tbe low teat
short welKbt, alum or pboapbate powder. Sold
only in ran. Kotal fa AKiae FOWDSB Co., 100
W.llSL.NiwVou.

WOMEN
wmmmmA CjravLli. r ,

mralllw , !!, le tai

i ni ri is ix av11 II 11 w

cta

THD
BEST TONIC

Tbia medicine combines Iroa with poe
loaMs, aad to klTaiuabls tew Diaaaaae peanllar UB

Uaca.u4iUliUftl mtiaWT Ima. II Kft.rtrkre aad PwrtBow toe Bloea, tatlaaalsuea
Vie Appetite, streeatheae tue Meeniev end
iNervee u (act. tbarvxjajau lairlfaraua.CUm tha eumpleuufi. aad makeiuia aaiaIt dnaa tvA blackan the lawilh, caose hsailaras. or
TWaduce oonl mat aa .,11 irua aaawiaaaiftca da.
alaa. Email ria: Baikd. 1 FarwaU In., MHwaa-- e

Waa.. aavra luuto date at Dea. Sdtn. 14:
1 haTo naail Brawa'i Iron Boteim.aaid at haaaann

mora thaa a doctuar to ma. bansa ewd me at tbe
UI Aaao an of Liver Coax: ul ft in L mod now toy aaanauleaiuai

food. Baa ftieo beam baneBiaal to mj children.'
Maa. Locue O Bbaodo. Beat Lockjxart. I . T.

aftm: 1 hftva au9iM ftuituld amm i fruaa BTi

aioanpaaanta, end eoaud rrtrtatn til far
eicofX. Urown'a Iraaa Bruarm.1

akeald

eorea

from notfim

Oaaanlne hae above Trade etr aad naend led Itnaat
en wraipn r. TaJae awa either, aiaule oaai by

Snows chs una i, oa, uaXTajateavs, aua

I awal I W

This docble eatrla, the Watinnal emblem of an the
ftuaaaaa. apeaara iu tlata cuiuacjcUua ae lit ajaanai
toaUe-tuau- a of Uao

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
Which Is wrrrkln- - each wonder with all TthenmaUO

uaarora wbo bave everAned it.

aUaeten

it co ttfLMrxLT crrxr:T
it. J. Mawroar. aia Bruadwav. CaamiWi. V i. Wbo

a : I waa ae severely smarted Willi rneuma.
um that I bed to earry my arm tn a allnjr. My

Lamda were awoileu, my finaiwe attfT and tbe
patia so In Irene mat lor esvanuen tiiarnu i waa

to aaaeta. Itoelora did tue no food. Iruahae ButSiiaK biliedBW. A friend
eiijilian.1 the Uuaslaa Hbeiuaiatuim Cure. I triad
ft. lnaadeof ooe weak I had lull ase of arm awl
band, eud lania beau weil erer Banco."

tt bas cured mry cms afflicted wltb rbramatlau
Wbo bas airea It a fair tnaL

OME BOX DOES TT1E B SSI ESS.
If mailed lur avldltlonaLPnCO Oawl.DO.t If d has. more.

Aa y4 It la not to be formd at tha aSnres, bat caa
only be bad by eneaoelnaT tne amount as above, ana
ailTraaaalnar tbe Afflaruau propraaaaoara.

PFAELZER BROS, & CO.
. alB-Sa-U Market Strewt, Fhiiavdolphlav. .

LETTING.
"VJOTICE la her-- y rlvtn that bl la wl'l be re-J.-

eelved by the borough of Kbensbura- - lor
the

CONSTRUCTION OF A DAM
In connection with ths present water supply of
aeld boruuacb , and lr d'ncbinac ani treni-hlna-j la
connection therewith, lo accordance with plana
and pceincatlam tu be een at lbs store room of
the undrrslfttned In fald borough. That bids will
be roce'7el lur ILo construction o! tbe dam and
dltchlnn or trenebine; as a wbela or separately.
Such bids wilt be received up lo

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6T11, 1890,
at 7 o'clock, r. a. All bids shoo Id be handed or
mailed te tbe underiat bed on or before tbe time
mentioned above. Tne borouh authorities re-
serving the nub I tOTcjoct any or all bids.

t.V AN E. EVANS.
Attest: W, M. Coaxal t. Clerk. Burttess.epu 2S.

AKtiUMENT LIST.
October Sth, 1880.

Carrel ts. Salman.
Common weal tn vs. Jaa. tireen et al.
Commonweeith va. llrass et al.
la re exceptloLa to opening ttaumer atreeet

Johnstown.
CllOurd vs. Edwards.
la re petition to set aside aals of real el Late Cam-

bria Iand Comany.
IMreetors of f'oor rs. Jacob Thomas.
Evaaa et al... . Keese et al.
In re IncorporaLtlon of Morrellviile borough.
In re road o Snaqnebaana township and Elder
In re rules oa Adam Myers, tommlttee.Well I'amab.
HI to va. Jamort Land Co.
1M utile va. Same.
In re bridge over Clearfield creek.
In re exeep.iona to report ol Auditor ta P. M. at

H. J Oeorge est.
Farrell va. Weakland.
Chaplin va. Notley Harter.In re exorptloo te Incorporation ol format br-ong- h.

Oray vs. Oray tt Wyland.
Klder vs. Kotierts.la re rule on K. K. Creaawell. Es .

J.C. PAKBT.pt. M. 1890. rrothontary.

DO YOU KNOW
TBAT TOr CAST aCT

IoMe Barrel Kraecb Laoadlnc Shot Onna at
H.50: laeuble Barrel Mntzle Load I a ar tons at4.ee; Sinarle narrel Shot Uuna at 4X0. aud alleider goods at equally low prices.

also a rcu. LIB OP
IHamonds. Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.

K. . SM I T .
39 34 I.lrerl7 Mt. V9T, HanUhfield.

PITTSBURC. PA.
Send for oar lance auinaalIoa;ue, No. 16. tree et charge.

try

Illustrated Cat.sepMm

OTICE-A- ll perrons are hereby notified thatJ.1 I have purchased all the household aoods olLeonard Hartman In the Central Hotel at Haa-UOK- S.Cambria county. Pa., and all the house-
hold gonja in tbe horse oocupied by said Hart-ma- n,

corner fieaver street and Fourth avenneand have lett tbe aame with E at. Wooden In tbehotel at my pleasure, and the aroods In bouse oo-
cupied by Hartman at my will and pleasure. Allpersona ar notified not ta disturb nay of said
Kondm. JOHN BECK,Kept. e.8t Elder Twp.. Cambria t'e.. Pa.

4 KQVMEHT UST.
--i V September Term. ISaaj.

No. 1 la the matter ot the citation to JohaCoed. Jr.. administrator of John Coad, Sr.,
ale aa aocouat.

No. x. la th matter ef th citation to 'W'llllamKlbiett la th ealate of rlartholotoew Klblett. lateef t'onemaaarh township, (now Wst Taylor
township.) deoeavsed.

CELESTINE J. BLAIR.Ebensborg. Pa., Spu as. JSso. Clem O. C.

-- ALEXANDER-
niMSTBTUTF

A mihtarwBeanlins;!ftraal at White Plains. !. T.,t aailea from New erk 4 ify Hv Nail. Fit hers firrHaov fiUftinvan peraaiu. Number of pupils
SOaea. Nnmli Af trarhera fc. Wftfwof Boarc arad la- -
nina paar aaiiaa aaeaaaa. rorcirruiar. ainl rul; infor--

eppiy isioe rranejiaai. u. a W1UJS, fh..D

ADTEKTIsr.RN by addrea.lna; Gre. P.
1 Spruce SU. New Yerkaa learn the exact cost of any propoaod line el

A HVEKTIsiN't lo American Newci aira. 100race rsBirblrt i.e.

33.

Gus. Simon's Card to the

intelligent People
of the Mountain Top.

BY .-
-.

Tbe of tbe

WITH
US. SIMON,

40,000 Stock to Select from.

Try Ooodft. Clothing. Ladles' and Gents'
Uoods. Boots and Shoes. Furnltnre. Hats,

nd Caps, at ptloes that will astonish ev. ry body.
aaf-Bri- na this Bill with you and be sure t ajk
lor wbat is published on It. as we bave all Id
abundance and nDne need go away empty. Come
along.

Calico A big lot ol new styles at 4 cents :

Passaic 6H cents: tbe Wabtnieton Nove tv, lull
Stanaard. e cents; Hartel Staples, 8 cents; lanry
Indigo prints. . 8 and 7 cents: oil covered prints
In red, bine and green at 4 ao1 7 cents: Sateens,
all patterns, at 8 cents; atandard dark prints at
6 cents.

Oimuhams and CHaiirRBsan. A trood apron
Check. 6 cents. Staple and fancy S cents. Sta- -

checks, blue.trreen and brown, 6 and 7 cents,
plendld styles in dress glnnhama. 7. 8 and 9

cents. Wyorolnax dress irlnarhains. 8 cents.
Plain chambrees. 7 and 8 cents. Toll de Nor J, in
plaid and stripes, 8f cents.

It aula a t Sals of 1.000 yards of Calico and
Muslin at one-h-alf price.

BLBACBBD AMD VkBLIICHID MrsLIKS.
Bleached Muslins at 4, 6, 6. 7. 8 and W cents,
ill Middlesex at 8 cents. 4x4 one of tbe finest
at S cents. 4x4 Ialsy, 7 cents. 4x4 Oolden Hod
and no lteker. T cents. Our "A No. I," Scents.
4x4 Pennant. 8 eents. 6H Pillow ca.e muslin, 10
cent. "Pride ef the Wet," 14 cents. Coreet
Jean. 7 centa.

TicKim.. Fancy Tickles; at 8 cents.
blue sfred, 10 cents. Harvard leather,

XX XX special article 15 centa. Dou-
ble fold satin tick, high colors. 18 cents. Also, a
large line of remnants in ticking. Come early.
BUSINESS IS ALWAYS MOOM1NU AT

STUKK.
is complaining ot dull times while

w are do'.Dg a rattling- business all the time.
The only trouble we now experience is the fact
that we cannot get aroods In last etiouich.

Flannels add Blabkkts. No largerllne kept
In the t'nitod States. Big Drive, 3 hy 4. at ray
twilled flannel, 12 cents. Another gray twilled,
IS eents. W hite flarjDel. ben. 25 cents. White
domet, 8 cents. Ked wool flannel, plain, 20. 26
and 30 eents. Nice plain, blue twilled, 23. 26. UO

and 36 cents Bleached and nnbleacbed Canton
flannel. 5. S, 7, 8, 9 and in cents. Also, a nice line
of colored Canton flannels, 6. 7. 8 and S eents. A
rood pi.lr ol white blankets at W cents. 81 26.
81.48, tl.8, 12 60 and Upward. All woolen b'.ank-e- ts

at 81. SO. S2.00, 82.60, S3 O0 tod upward. Oray
blanceta at 76 cents. $1.00 and upward. Oray
blanket at from 86 cents to 82 60 per Dair, Com-
forters at from 86 cents up to S3 00.

Lace Curtains. "6 cents per pair, best qoallty.
Lrress (oods department full ol Novelties.

Blaca Henriettas at 35. 60 and 76 cents.
Silk Flush kb. VKLvarrs. A lull line kept. All

colors and shades at from So cents up.
Towels and linens vtry low. Come and ask

for our Kid Oloves. Bracelets. Kings. Chains,
Cufl Bottoos etc. Laratest line kept. Ask to see
tbem. The best line of Corsets at it. 48, 76 and
US cents and 81.26 Velllnar Silk, all colors, 14
cents per yard. Laces, Embroideries, Kultlinas,
Vandyke Lace. Infant Kibes, Lace Collars and
Infant Cloaks. V.sit ua 11 you want a Jersey
float or Plush Coat. Lonar Coats tor ladles and
children. Children's long Costs, lor aces ai te
12 years. 82 00. LonarCoaUfurgirls.avi 60. Fine
Plush Coats at S'.S XI, formerly sold at 826.00.

Now. aee here. We can a fiord to aell cheap be-
cause w have no bin expenses or rents to pay.

.AXTGrUST SIMON,
Who Cambria

LADIES' AND MISSES'

WRAPS : AMD : JACKETS

For Early Autumn.
Wa are showing a most comprehensive

nd elegsnt line of tbe newest and be-s- t

styles.

Black Cberlotte Jackets, tiizbt fittiDg,
$4.00.

aJo able-breast- ed Ceviotte Reefers, 15 00,
96.00, and wltb Astrakan TrlmmiDK, f7 50- -

Vest Front Cbertotte Jacket at: 18.50.
$18.00. $12.50 to $25 00.

Shoulder .- - Capes
IX

rLVSn. ASTRAKAX.
BLACK MARTIN,

PERSAA2? LAMB
AXD SEAL.

In large and varied assortment, and wltb
money-Barin- g prices on eacb and every
Item.

details Immense

A

lucent.

Everybody

DRY - GOODS STOCKS
bow on sale bere can scarcely be hinted at
Ton are Invited to Inspect and examlns
personally. Enquire at tbe same time as
t tbe pecuniary advantages to be derived
by trading at tbese (stores.

Fashion Catalogue and Trice List, and a
Modern Mall Order Departmf nt for benefit
of patrons wb do not find it convenient to
come to tbe city te trade. Use botb

BOGQS&BUHL,

ALLEGHENY. - - PA- -

Auditor's Nonoe.
appelated Auditor on th mo-

tion af A Ivla Evana, Esq.. in th matter of tbe
second and final account of Catharine Scroth. ex-
ecutrix et John Scroth, deceased, to distribute
th fond la th hands ef aald exeoutrla to thoa
learally entitled to receive tbe same, I will alt at
th Arbltratlea Koom. to tt Court House at gt

Pa. . oa Thursday, the 2Srd day of
A. D. lawo. at 1 o'clock. P. M when and

where all persona Interested should appear or be
lorever debarred from oomir In on aald land.

E. O. KEKK.
Sept. 2 .St. Auditor,

STRAY BULL.
away from th subscriber resldlnr In

Loretto, Cambria county. Pa., on or about the Btb
day of June last, a btindl boll, on year and Bin
months old. A ny person knowlnir th wbere-bon- ta

of th aforesaid ull will confer a favor by
(tries; information te tn nndarabroed.

JACOB STfcBLKOEJL
Loretto, Pa., September ftth, ISSe.st

T"VV. DICK.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

EBCHsnrao. Pavs'i.
atw-Spe- attention given to claims for Pen.

slon Bounty, etc chi-18--

GEO. M. READE.
ATTOKN EY-A- T LA W.

EBB8Bcaa, Pshba.
JEsT-OI-Ec en Ceotr street, near High.

"Oceans of Money Sayefl!"" FAMOUS

A NEW STOKE FOIt
TWITHINO.

Clothiwo axi) (1TH' i'aiisaiso Ooons.
Men's suits, sizes 34 to 42. Men's icood Satinett
Suits. 1.60. Brown Wash'nett. 84 Si. Ked and
gray plaid, all wocl. 88. 4S. Blue Bearer Cheviotts,
all wool. 88 75. Blue Pontuslck, 8T.50. trray
check cashmere. 8" 25. Bla?k. all wool, cork-
screw, S &0 Black, red and irold check, $7.00.
Blue corkscrew, silk lace. SW.O'). Black cork-
screw, sack, best, (12 00. Blue corkscrew, best.
812.00. Frlnee Albert suits, best corkferew, at
SIS 00. S1S.00 and tZOJX).

Mich's CrTAWAT Scits Very fine Imported
corascrew. black, blue or brown, bound, 812.60.
All wool corkscrew, stitched or bound , warranted,
rlO.OO. Fancy Mack, plain Imported eorkivrew,
811 "0. Very One Imported wide wale, worsted
black. 816.00. Blue and array check cashmere,
$4. 5o. (rray or brown check. 5.00.

SraciAL Bapaiu in Mkn'w Pasts Men's
irooj )ean pants. 86 cents. IVien's aroid cotton-ade- s.

k'i cents. Men's pan s, wool huli-h-, 81.26.
trond cheviot pants, $1 36. Black cork-cre- w pants,

2.6o. Uood cashmere pants. 82.00. English
worsted pants. Imported aH.oo,
84 60. $5.0o. 6 so, ti oo an.l 87 On per pair.

ISrtTS with Iimi I'ats For boys ranginar in
aice from 14 to 17. Satinet Sultg, 82 48. Oood
Union cashmeres. S3 vs. Waxhinett suits. --' w.
Hood cheviot suits. 84.74. Corkxcrew suits. t. 48.
Hood Eoicllsh worsted. 87 00. Imtxirted dlaaro-n- al.

8S oo. Tricot cloth. .la-- k and blue, 810. CO.

( HiLuan'H Svits. One thousand good heavy
eashmere suits for winter, from 81.00 up to 8160,
82 .00, 8.25. 2 50. 82.75. 83 .00. 3.6o. 4 00. 4 .60 6.00.
Aim hundred pairs children's knea pants,
heavy, at 26 centa per pair. lorire'-tha- t

we carry tbe lararest line of Overcoats tor
men, bojs, and children to be seen anywhere.

LaDIKS' ASD rillLDREN 8 I.ONI) l)0T9 AHI
J ace an a. Children's coats. tlAH. t'hlllrcn's
satinett coats, tor ages ranging 'rom 4 to 13. at
2.26. Coats in fine sultinars for aue ranging
from 4 to 13 2 VS. and up as high aa 3 6), 4 00 4.bu
aid 6.00. Ijidl ;s' Jackets. Hne line of the latest
styles ot Jackets at 2.00. 2.25. 2.50, 3 00. t

coats, black, at a.ou, 2 60 3 no 3.6o, 4 fK Jer-
sey coats, 28 Inches long. 2.25 . 2 75, 3 00, 3 AO, 4 00.
Jersey coats. So inches Ioag.3(i0. 3 60, 1.00. 4.60,
5 00. Short plush coats. 26 iDChes long. 7.00. 8.00.
u.oo, 10.00. we also bave an exqulxite line of
long coats for ladles from 3 &o up to 24.00.

La-ar- e line of hats and caps, trunks, valises
and furniture, boots, shoes and Kahhers. We al-
ways cary a rlx-- amounting to $10 000 and over,
and can consequently afford to give you big bar-
gains. Men's good nrouans at ho cents, l.oo, 1.25,
and 1.35 Boys' good brogans at 70 cents. 85 cents.
1.00 and 1.10. Men's dre-- s shoes at 1.25. 1.50. 1.76.
2 00,2.60 and up. are airent for the cele-
brated ELECTKIC SHOES. Children's shoes,
at 18. 22 . 25. 35 . 48 and 65 cents. Ladles' iKintrola.
Opera Toe. Common Sense or Sprinn Heel, at Vri

cents, 1.26. 1.48. 1.76, 2 00, 2.25 and upward.
lucre IB uoimuaE uihiot in, uu lu uui iiiiv, l
we cannot save yeu 50 percent. As tbe stock ol
If Kids we bave now on bancs amounts to
you can surely have a oelectton.

KEMEMBKK W E FAY STKANHEKS' F.KE
BOIH WAYS PKOVIDINH THEIK Ft-- ' ;H

ASES AMOUNT TO TEN DULLAKS OK
OV KK.

Thla rule will be strictly kept. Olve me a call
and save money. addition bas
been erected to oar already lance store.

keeps the Lararest Stocked Clothing and Dry tloods Store ;n county.

freely.

Octo-
ber.

fancies,

Fittsb-argh- , Pa.
This old and reliable Inftitution bas prepared thousands of younir men and women for tbe active

duties of Hie. To looee In want of a useful, practical education, circulars will be sent on application.
Sepli.&t. P. Hl'lFaSONS.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
rpHK nnderslarned will expose to public sale at
X he hotel property of Florlan Beuatcle. de-

ceased, tn the Borenath of Loretto. Cambria
(Viuoty, Pennsylvania, on Saturday. September
27th. 1SD0, at on o'clock p. m., the following

real estate, viz:
No. 1. A piece or lot ot around situate In tbe

BoronKh of Loretto. Cambria County, Pennsyl-
vania, fronting n the East on St. Mary's Street,
and bounded on the South by the old Et ensburat
road, on tbe West by an alley, and on the North
by other properties ol Florlan Benttele, and hav-
ing thereon erected a large two-stori- ed

Frame House,
In use a hotel property, a large barn, and all
necessary outbutldinirs, all tn food repair. This
Jiroperty bas been licensed aa a hotel property

of thirty years.
No. 2. A piece or parcel ot land situate In Alle-

gheny Township, In said County of Cambria,
the Borough ol Loretto, boundnd on the

North by the Ebenabunr road, on the East by th
Chest SprlnKa road, on the South by the hotel
property above described, and on the West by an
alley, containing throe lots of ground, and having
a two storld

FRAME HOUSE,
formerly nsed aa a brew house, thereon erected.

No. 3 A piece or parcel ot land situate in the
said Township of Allegheny, bounded on the
North and East by tbe Chest Spring road, on the
South by the Ebensburg mad. and on the Went
by land ot the estate ot Michael Leavy, deoeased,
containing about

6 1--2 ACRES.
No. 4. A piece or parcel of land situate in said

Township ot Allrghenv. adjoining lands ot I'eter
Flick. Jr.. W. A. B. Little and Adam Kudolph,
containing

24 ACRES and 124 PERCHES,
of which about ten acres are cleared.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, ol purchase
money to be paid at time 3l sale, tbe balance of
one third en delivery ol deed, one-thi- rd In six
moLths, and the remaining third In twelve months
from the time of sale, laeterred payments to bear
Interest, and lobe aocured by the judgment bond
and mortage ol the purchaser.

JOSEPH HOC UK.
Executor of Florlan Bengela, deed.

Loretto. Fa., Sept. 18, 1WJ. 2t

NOTICE TO PERSONS
Dksirimo TO ISVaWT IS

Borough Bonds !

NOTICE la bareby axlven that the Borough of
Pa., la about to Issue bunds In

the amount ot fSe.00O.0O. tn sums of SIWO.OO
each, with Interest at the rat ol 4 per cent, per
annum, payable semi-annuall- free from taxa-
tion so far as the Individual bolder ar concerned .
Persons desiring to Invest In such securities will
please make known at one to tbe undersigned or
Fergus C. Lloyd, Ieputy Burgess, the amount or

umber of such bonds they wish to purchase.
These bonds will be sold to the Drat purr hawsers
presenting themselves, bene the necessity ot
promptness In maklna; known the number ot
ol bonds desired. . E. E. EVANS,

Ebensburg, Aug;. 29, 1990. Burgess.

ALEXANDER F HAY.
CATERER.

Ladles' and Cent omen's Din-
ing and Lunch Rooms.

811 I'rnn A venae, - PITTsBrBU, PA.
fW Weddings. Parties. Luncheons, etc., aup-plie- d

with every requisite, to any available point,
by rail or other Conveyance. Sicial and prompt
attention given orders by mall or telephone.

Auruft22, lMW-i- o:.

Job work of all kind- - neatly ex cuted at
fttue. (iiituaa tiiftl,

this

ALLITZINS:- -

CLOTHIER.

EXCLUSIVELY

J'UK SALE.

In Cambria Township, within fifteen minutes
walk of Post Office, a small property, beautifully
situated and affording a bne view of the town and
surrounding country. Contains Dye and a half
acres (5i) of fertile land, a hne orchard, lawn
shaded with maples and catalpa trees. Four
roomed house with summer kitchen, wood and
coal boue attached. Excellent cellar. Ilrilled
well, never falling supply of pure, ecld water,
(rood stable, three stalls and c.irrtaire abed.
Excellent location for summer home, or fruit and
truck larm. For terms call on or address.

MltS. A. K. HEAD.
Ebensburg, Pa.

NOTICE.VUI) tbe Orphans' Court f Cambria Countv:
In the matter of the first and final account of

John Wbalen. Executor of Patrick Uoaan, late of
South Fork Borough, deceased.

Having been appointed Auditor by said Court
to wort distribution of the fund in the bands ot
the Accountant. Notice Is hereby given that 1
will sit at my office In the Borough ol Ebensburg,
on Thursday, the 22nd day of October, 18o. at 10
o'clock a. m.. for the purpose ot discharging the
duties ef said aMiolntment. when and where all
persona may attend or be lorever debarred from
coming In on said fund.

. 1IONALI) E. DUFTON.
Ebensburg, Pa.. Sept. 18, 10. Auditor.

HASTINGS HOTEL.
PnoriurroR.

Located at the Station, near the centre of the
town, on Jr ourth Avenue. W endeavor to fur-
nish tbe best accommodatlona to business men,
pleasure seeki-r-s and boarders. Persons In search
ot comlort and quiet will find It a desirable place
to stop. The Table Is unsurpassed and Is always
supplied with the beet the market affords, and
all the delicacies of the season. The liar is sup-
plied with the choicest ol pure liquors and cigars
and nothing but tbe best is sold. Special atten-
tion given to the care of horses.

H. J. SCHF.TTH1.

A SSIONEE'S NOTICE.
Whereas by IVed of Assignment, dated the ISth

!ay ol September, IS'.hi. the Lilly Merchandise
Company. Limited, of Lilly, Pa., assigned all
their property and eff-c- ts to Oeorge Brant lor the
benefit ot creditors. Notice Is beaeby given tn all
persona having claims against said company to
iiresect theut. and those knowing; themselves to
be Indebted to make payment to

OEOBOE BK ANT.
Lilly, Pa. Assignee.
3t

IXECUTOK'S NOTICE.
i'lummer. Portage town-sni- p,

deceased .
Letters tetament.irT on tbe estate of Michaer

Plummer. lata of Portage township, Cambria-county- ,

deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all Jers ns indebted to said estate
are hereqy notified to make payment to me with-
out delay, and those having claims against tbe
aame will present tbem properly authenticated
lor settlement. JAMES F. SKELLY.Portage Twp.. Sept. 6, lUuO.Ct Executor

DMIN1STK ATKIX" NOTICE,
letters ot administration upon the estat olCornelius Morris, late oi Clearfield townfhip. In

the county of Cambria, deceased, having-bee-
granted the undersigned, cotico la hereby

given lo all persons Indebted to aald estate to.
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims or demanda against the same are request-
ed to present them, properly authenticated, tor
settlement. MAKclAKET E. MOKKiS.

Administratrix
Clearfield township, September 6, lsso.fit

FOR SALE,
EourSUKOI SH1KE BUCK LAMBS. Thesesheep aue considered the best mutto sheep thatar raised. Also have heavy fleeces of wool of abne quality. For luriher Information addreame at Tyrone, Pa. KUEBEN FOX
au2K

HH. MYERS.
ATTOKN EY-AT-- W,

Ebbwbbcbb, p.
la Oollonado Kow, oo Centra (treat.

DUXAL1 E. DUFTON".
ATTOKN EYAT LAW.

EBKHSBrnn, Pen kj
Cs7Om. la Opera Houa Centx street.


